
Mothers of Pennsylvania Take
Tltb Advice.

Franklin, Paw?'"l have had a (food
experience with Dr. Pierce's Favorite

j-n« Prescription. Once
when I had over-

worked from nurs-
tasME}lng small children

through scarlet

weak I had to be

down stairs. I
was led to use
'Favorite Pre-

jo - scrlptlon' and by
wlfeplnfr It up for some time got well
»i»d strong again. At other times I
used 'Favorite, Prescription' for the
troubles preceding childbirth. 1 used
It a number of times for this purpose
and always with the best results." ?

Mas. E. E. Stttcke, 1212 Otter St.

When a girl becomes a woman, when
a woman becomes a mother, when a

woman passes through the changes of
middle life, are the three periods of
life when health and strength are most

Deeded to withstand the pain and dis-
tress often caused by severe organic
disturbances.

At these critical times women are
best fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, an old remedy

of proved worth that keeps the entlra
female system perfectly regulated and
In excellent condition.

If you need help get Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription In liquid or tablet
form from any medicine dealer to-day.
Address Doctor Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., and get confidential med-
ical advice entirely free, also book on
woman's diseases.

The modem improvement in pills?
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
help Nature, instead of fighting with
her. Sick ar.d nervous headache, bili-
ousnesr cobtiveness, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels
are prevented, relieved, cured.

Announce Program For
Memorial at Paxtang

The complete program of services
to be held Monday morning, May 81,
ot 9.80 o'clock, in the Paxtang Ceme-

tery by members of Col. S. G. Sim-

mons Post, 116, Grand Army of the
Republic, was announced to-day as
follows:

Sounding the assembly. Harry D Sol-
lenberger: singing. "My Country 'Tis
of Thee," school children; prayer, the
Rev. Harry B. King, pastor of Pax-
ton Presbyterian Church; singing,
school children; poem, "The Soldier's
Funeral," Miss Jennie E. McGuire;
address, the Rev. Harry B. King; ser-
vices by members of Col. S. G. Sim-
mon's Post, 116, G. A. R.; music,

"Nearer My God to Thee," drum corps
of Camp 15, Sons of Veterans; prayer,
post chaplain, Isaac Haifieigh: ad-
dress, commander Dr. William T.
Bishop; genenU Logan's Order No. 11,
Comrade William H. Moore; Lincoln's
address. Comrade James T). Saltsman;
responsive service, William I'rich,
George L. Sellers and Z. T. Baltoser;
saluting the dead, by guard of camp
N'o. 15. Sons of Veterans; benediction,
the Rev. Harry B, Kins; taps, Harry
I>. Sollenberger; strewing of flowers.

Digestive
Disorders

Yield When
the right help is sought at the right
time. Indigestion is a torment.
Biliousness causes suffering. Either
is likely to lead to worse and weak-
ening sickness. The right help,
the best corrective for disordered
conditions of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or bowels is now known to be

Beechams
Pills

and the right time to take this fa-
mous family remedy is at the first
sign of coming trouble. Beecham's
Pills have so immediate an effect
for good, by cleansing the system
and purifying the blood, that you
will know after a few doses they

Are the
Remedial

Resort
LuriMt Sale of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
t

Exclusive Optical Store

205 Locust St.
Eyes Examined. lenses Ground.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings until 9.

Opposite Orpheum

. «\
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

l

Business Locals

CATCHING CHILDREN
That is, catching them in the cute

natural poses, characteristic of child-
hood, that is a specialty at the Kell-
berg Studio. No better jlme of the
year could be. selected for a photo-
graph of the little ones than at this
time of year before the hent of sum-
mer makes them fretful anrl restless
Kellberg, 320 Market street.?Adver-
tisement.
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HUNDREDS WORK ON
"GOODJAOS BUY"

Miles of Highways in Central Penn-
sylvania Pat in Splendid Condi-

tion With Aid of Volunteers

Sfciol to Tht Teltfroph

Waynesboro. Pa.. May 2".?Tester-
day was Good Roads Day in the vicin-
ity of Waynesboro and the old Qulncj
road -was given a thorough overhaul-
ing by several hundred men?volun-

teers and otherwise. In addition to
the men there were two road rollere,

two traction engines, two road scrap-

ers, six plows and carts and wagons

by the score.
In the borough and Washington

township section there were engaged

about 170 men; out at the Nunnery

section about 60 were busy, and on

the Mont Alto end 80 men and 8 teams
were employed.

A trip over the road yesterday

showed 284 men and 32 teams at
work, in addition to machinery.

Borough Engineer Brehm, of

Waynesboro, had six of the Waynes-
boro street force and seven of the
Hydraulic Stone Company's men at

work in the borough. Several volun-
teers worked several hours for him.

The Washington township super-
visors, A. P. Baker, A. F. Funk and
A. H. Morgal, had charge of large
forces of men from the borough limits
to the Quincy line. Beyond them was
Marshall Baumgardner with a good-
sized force .and at the Nunnery hill
section Supervisor D. H. Mentzer, of
Quincy township, was engaged cutting
down the hill. Messrs. Baumgardner
and Mentzer had 86 men under them.

Further on. in Quincy township,
Supervisor John D. Gates had his road
force of 25 men employed. Just on
the edge of Mont Alto about 30 men
graded the road and put crushed stone
on it.

Jn the borough of Mont Alto 2 5 men
improved a street there.

Included in the men in Quincy town-
ship were ten students of the State
Forestry Academy and eight boys from
the Quincy United Brethren Or-
phanage.

Lunch, consisting of about 2,000
ham sandwiches, coffee, cream and
sugar, was served the several hundred
road workers by the Waynesboro
Woman's Suffrage Association and the
W. C. T. U. Mrs. D. S. Fahnestock
had charge of the suffrage association's
work and Mrs. J. G. Corbett, of the
W. C. T. U.'s.

(?owl Work Near Millersburg
Millersburg, Pa., May 27.?G00d

Roads Day was observed here yes-
terday and more than 100 persons,
representing all walks of life, took
part in the work of improvement.
The road leading from Millersburg toBerryßburg was chosen, it having had
some very bad sections. Near the
farm of George B. Shaeffer a rocky
hill was blasted and turned into a bet-
ter road. Several teams and a road
machine were employed at this point
and all along the road to Berrysburg,
ten miles distant, groups of men were
at work. Tho Millersburg women were
on the Job with well-filled lunch bas-
kets, chicken being the staple articleof food.

Bisr Success In Mifflin
Pa., May 27. Good

Roads Day in Mifflin county met with
great success yesterday. At Milroy
Supervisor Crissman reports that he
was pleased with the turnout of men
and teams, 15 men and 5 teams being
on the job in his section, filling in
bad places with stone. At the Gran-
ville township section, where Charles
M. Smith, the truck farmer, is super-
visor. 7fi men and 19 teams were at
work. A stone crusher at Prospect
Rock furnished crushed stone for the
work.

Tn Derry township John Shlrey, su-
pervisor. many teams and men were
at work. In the McVeytown section
the rainy weather and mud interfered
with the work and but little was ac-
complished. In Lewlatown the streetforce was at work repairing a num-
ber of the streets that needed filling
in. At the Mount Rock addition streetswere put In good shape.

Parades, Athletic Events,
Ball Game and Fireworks

on Hummelstown Program
Special to The Telegraph

Hummelstown. Pa., May 27.?An ex-
cellent program of events for the
Fourth of July celebration was arrang-
ed at a meeting of the general com-
mittee held in the (ire enginehouse
last evening. The celebration will be
started by the ringing of bells and
blowing of whistles at 6 o'clock. A
fantastic parade will be held at 6.30
o'clock and a shooting match, base-
ball game and athletic events will oc-
cupy the remainder of the time dur-
ing the morning.

A baseball game will take place in
\u2666he afternoon which will be followed
by the civic parade which will move
front Center Square at 5 o'clock.

During the evening a festival will
be lii-ld in the borough park and a
band concert given. The celebration
will close with one of the best dis-
plays of fireworks ever shown in the
borough.

The committees soliciting funds for
the celebration reported at the meet-
ing last evening and thus far about
S3OO has been raised.

At the next meeting of the commit-
tee the list of prizes to be awarded
will be announced.

Many of the businessmen of the
borough are already arranging for
floats and displays and most of the
organizations of the borough will have
floats in the line of parade.

SO I/ANI'M TUBEROSUM

When a certain Congressman who
represented an lowa district for four
years, was in Washington, the follow-
ing correspondence passed between his
offic and the Bureau of Plant Indus-
try, or which Hon. B. T. Galloway
was then chief:
My Dear Sir:

A constituent of mine writes me as
follows: "There is a tuber known as
solanum tuberosum which was once
plentiful here, but is now quite rare.
Could you get me some of them?"

If the plant referred to Is available
I shaH he glad if you will forward a
supply to my office.

The following reply came from the
bureau:
My D'ar Congressman:

I ha " your letter of recent date
and note your request to forward to
your office, for a constituent, a sup-
ply of "tuber known as solanum tuber-
osum which was once plentiful here
but is now quite extinct." Solanum
Tuberosum is simply the name
for the common variety of potato, and
in many localities are becoming
"quite rare," ?National Monthly.

VICTROIjA ENTERTAINMKNT
Special to The Telegraph

Marysvlllc, Pa.. May 27.?Tuesday
| evening next the Ladles Mite Society]
iof the Trinity Reformed Church will
:;ivr a Victrolu entertainment at the

I iiumo of Mrs. James Li. Allen, in Duh-
Mien street.

j membership embraces many promi-
nent residents o fthe county.

RED MEN'S MEMORIAL

Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa., May 2 7.?Cayugas

Tribe No. 103, Improved Order of Red
Men, will hold their memorial ser-

Cumberland Historical
Club on Automobile Trip

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisie.Pa., May 27.?1n almost a

score of automobiles, members of the
Cumberland Valley Historical Club
left here this morning on a historical

trip through this and York counties, j
jthe whole to culminate in a shad bake j
and dinner near the McCalls Ferry I
Dam, in which a number of York and
Harrisburg men were to join. Among

the points visited were the old Quaker
Meeting House at Warrington and the
site of Fort Cresap. This pilgrimage
Is an annual affair of the club, whose

Two busy days have already passed in the Rebuild-
ing Sale?two more remain. and' V /ill# ij
long list of FRIDAY BARGAINS, and lower-than- W IWk \
any-other-day prices, will again find an unusually ;
large crowd here in search of economies.

House Dresses Draperies Traveling Sets Embroideries nftmiafc wmsb
Reduced to 69c Battenberg Insertion, 2t For Men Swiss Flouncings, 22? DfCSS ? Goods

Regular price $1.00: yd. regularly sc. pu t Ud in neat leather regulatly 39c; 18 in-
brown and white; black Awning Fringes i>*yd folding cases; containing Swils Fi(mnrin»n

h
Juvenile Cloth, 18j4f yd

and white; blue and white
Awning *nnges, yd.

b h
*

ir' comb
s Swiss Flouncings 39* yd. -formerly 17c stripes in

checks. All fresh and de- regularly 12? gray or
reduced from

?regularly 59c; 27 inches a variety of shades; 1,000
sirable. red. $600; s3 .r>o redllced
ROAVMAX'S Second Floor Cord and Tassels, 1 f pr. {rom $5.00; $2.95 re- .

_ for^rly 10c and Striped Worsted Suitings,
~

-formerly 10c -red only. duced from $4.00; *1.95 p.'/ jC
- white 'and white 59* yd. -formerly $1.50 -

Bovs C othino Furniture Guimp, 1* yd. reducedl from $3
;
00 w £h olored ;d 56 inches wide; fine quality.

? regularly 3c. .
H< >\\ MAN &-ibird Floor.

BOWMAN'B?Main Floor BOWMAN S-Main Floor

Russian Wash Suits ? Cross Stripe Curtains, ?________

formerly SI.OO to $1.98; 55* to pr " ~~ 59c
.

t0 B°,c IX/lpTl's Twenty men can buy a SIO.OO SUIT to-mor-

white and blue trimmed; in values-cream ground, with IViCli 3 row for tJ>O.UU
madras, pique and linene. &recn> or rcd and *

reg^riTT^-'biu. 3

«i
T?o-*T% siw°V0

Furnishings For the Kiddies Women's
excellent values* sizes 10 to

"
' , . sl-® values Cotton Half Hose, 7* pr.,

{y '"

* plain and figured cushion or 4 prs 35* black and Bab y Coaches, $17.89 T T 1 1

tops and table runners. colors; double heels and formerly $23.50; round reed, UllQerWear and
Oliver Twist Wash Suits, Bed SpreadSi $1 to tocs . with heavy roll and cradle

25 Hosiery
-Wfs Ss;« y

c TJ ,rs10 years. inclnrlrrl
uress anirts, teg Doll Carriage, $0.98 ?? larly 69c bleached; silk

BOWMAN'S Third Floor on .

ularly SI.OO-plam and mcr- formcr ly $8.00; fancy round ta P 4 neck and sleeves; laceBOWMAN s- Third Floor. BOWMAN s? Fourth Floor. cenzed madras; soft and reed
' J

knees.
' starched cuffs. Imported Teddy Bears, Vests, If, or 4 for 35*?
The Basement Rebuilding! < > witli balancing voice ' J sleeve's"'' ta,K a " d !
Sale Is a Genuine Value- Tot

Special d*o pounds. wide garter tops; tan only.

VjiVlllg
These Prices For To-morrow Only

'
~~

jr i 7* 7r 1
"reguuuiy X-, -fOTS" g

s Domestics Helps For the Holiday
round handle. Outing Flannel, GM? yd. Priced For Friday Only

Extension Window Three -in -One Garden rpcrnlarlv l ?I 4c lisrht
Screens, 10? regularly Tools, 15*? regularly 25c; Vfi inches wide

Whltc Dress Skirts ' 89^~ 'lincn and ratinc : pleated ef-
15c; 15 inches high; extends adjusted by coil spring. ? ' en/+ a fects, with pockets.
from 21 to 33 inches; wal- Simplex Egg Beaters, 5? Cretonnes, 6At yd. ? Beach Cloth Skirts, 98^? regularly sl.2s?belted models,
nut stained frame. ?regularly 10c; can also be regularly 10c _/ inches with pockets; Palm Beach color.

New Keystone Beaters, used as cream whip; one WK! c: c"i tr°m tul' >ieces ; I Linen Dusters, 98^ ?smart styles, with convcrti >le col- I
73$ regularly 98c; the pint capacity eight different patterns to jars . poc l<e ts and cuffs; linen color; all sizes,

cooks' best friend?endorsed Tumblers,' 450 doz.? reg- selcct fro
.

n\
?

BOWMAN-s-second Floor.

by the leading cooking ex- ularlv 75c; iced tea or lem- ®e( l Ticking, yd.
?_

perts. onad'e tumblers. regularly 18c in blue and
_ W/L *.

Punch Polish Mops, 89 0 Decorated German China whitt and fancy stripes. $1.50 Straw Hats for VV 11UC VJUUUo
?regularly $1.25; for pol- regular 10c small size cups Sheets at 680 regular- men and young men? j ¥ ?

ishing and dusting floors; and saucers, 3 cups and 3 lv 90c made of Portland Sennets and rough cUIU J-JneilS
complete with polished saucers, for 50 sheeting; 90x90 inches; 3- braids. Q A Plisse Crepe, 70 yd.wood handle and one quart Flower Baskets, 29<t inch hem at top; laundered. Special OvfC regularly 12J4C- 31 inches
of punch oil. regularly 49c; Colonial Pillow Cases, BK'O-reg- _J wide; 4to 12-yard lengths.
_ 8 {

g S ... . .
"larlv 15c?made of Dream- Diaper Cloth, 500?reg-

formerly 51.6 , 8-inch China, 150 regularly lan(1 mus iin; 45 x36 inches; On u,arl >r 85c; 20 ,nches w,de 5
size, nickel-plated recep- extra large size coffee wjjjbleach easilv. V-/I1 IIIC 10-}'ard lengths. .
tacl \ side handles. cups and saucers.

A«mincr nnr b- Linon,?fine for separate
Magic Weeder and Hoe, Milk Pitchers, 100? re- tn IBf*- vrt rptnilar- skirts and children's
t regularly 39c; short ularly 19c; white porcelain; . VQ. 9

- V->3.rpet 17 100 l dresses; 33 inches wide, at
handles; a practical garden yellow band and 2 gold line jjide Japanese Matting Rugs, yd., from 12>k; 36
to°'- decorations; pint size.

. jo rfmilarlv inches wide, at 90 yd., from
BOWMAN'S? Basement. Quilting Patches, 150 -regularly

* regularly 20c?assorted col- size ft-

Near Linen vd
Women's Fiber QU? ors: flannelette. Gr*nitt Ingrain Carpet,

r ,
Y

O -11 O
' onoes Silver Gray Calico, 4* yd. yd - -,r^ularl

-

v 2 ~

wide.
Silk Sweaters , . ,

_ t
regularly 6^c?cut from

nl(- lics teversible. Toweling, 40 yd.?regu-
Womens High and Low fuu p i eC es. Rubber Stair Pads, 90 lar | v gc; bleached twilled

Xo-morrow Only. Shoes, 950 pr. 52.00 to I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor regularly full United toweling; 16 inches wide.

S4 Z5 calf; Goodyear welts. inches. ?regularly 17c; mill hurts.
r r BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

A special purchase of Women's Military Boots, IC 1 >

d \ Clearing Oat ToHwrrow, allCoats
ss.o°. The price of M.Ba and faw,, clo.h ,oft

- p.eS LeftFtOm LttSt Week's Special
smart Bo,,? Shoes, -gun m e.a, ParchaSe That Sold for $3.98 to

pocket and cuff effects; car- button and lace shoes, with q*o QO fhe> \/t»fli it* jt
dinal green and Copen. goat tops and oak soles. Pophns, .)9f yd. form- at tfie Very U* A

s
? Sizes 10 to 13 t /2. at $1.25; erly silk and wool %D <J ? Tt7r ~ , . p .. . sizes Ito 5J4, at #1.50. poplins, u> a good line of iOU/ rrICC Of ... .

values up to 20c!' "e Two-in-One Shoe Pol- J»dc s > wkte; 2to Former values ranged upward to many times
Yard DC ishes, 90, or 3 boxes tor "

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor this selling price. Dark shades, mixtures and checks.
# BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ?????

vices at Palmyra on Sunday afternoon
in the Gravel Hill Cemetery. The

Washington Band will accompany the
tribe.

brought to Newville, and burial was
made In Newvllle cemetery. Mr.
Sharpe was a former resident of this
place. A brother, Joshua Sharpe, of
Chambersburg, and the family, who
reside in Philadelphia, survive. Miner-
al services were held from the home
of Miss Jennie Davidson, the Rev. F.T.
Wheeler, officiating, assisted by Dr. G.
M. Reed. He was 70 years old.

FUNERAL OF WII.I.IAM SHARPS
Newvllle, Pa-, May 27. ?Yesterday

the body of William Sharpe, who died
at Warren, Pa., on Sunday, was

a the Shine that Won't Come Off on the Clothes ?Brilliant ?

Lasting. The "Easy-Opening" Box, 10c.
THE r. r. PALLCY CO., LTD., BUFFALO. N. V, HAMILTON, QAM.
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